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D~c ision .N o. 42461 

BEFOR.~ THE PUBLIC UTIL!T!~$ CO!1i·:!SSIOr~ OF Th.!;· S':'A.TE OF C.~LIF03.~=!!. 

~ (fj)/tt/}i 7(jJLJ~' 
) . jj~) . iJ; 1J~~'!fIJ' f' ) '( "'/1 ,. ,'I 

) ~ , 

) Application No .. 291.'35 ..... 
) 
) 
j 
) 

------------------------------------- ) .. 

'S. Dade Davis, llovc Sou~ar, applicants; 
~d.. ? now~, J!;nginee:" for, applicants, a.'"ld 
H.obert ilJ8,ck Lieh~,. Attorney,.' by Rob~rt· " 
IoJ!ack' Light ,,£0:" ap»licants. • 

o ? r ~~ ION _ ... -,~. - -- ..... 

Runninp; Springs Forest··.'t!a~er Company by this application 

seeks a certificate of public ~onvenicncc and necessity to opera.te 

a public utility water system" in S~n Bernardino County and to est<lb-
. 'I ' •. 

lish rates for . such water service •. 

A public hearing was' held in San Bernardino before Examiner 

Crensha:,.r.. '!here was ;0 opposition to the gra.."ltin~ of the application. 

The area pro'posed 'to be served lies along the cres't of the 

San Bernard.lno ~!ou:·:.t.ains nort.heast.erly of SanBernardino;.'!'hc State 

Highway fro~ Sa.:l Be:ne.rc.ino to Big Bea:- Valley' pa.ss.es throup'.h the 

property. This tract 7 cO!'lsisti:l~ of 4.0 ac:'es, i~ • .... hich six :custo~ers . 
.. .... ' 

.are now receiving water s~rVice, is part of a :Larger parc~l :contain-

ing sever~l hundred acres, some of which2re adjacent toD~ep·Creek. 

The portion now bein,; subdivided is known as RUo."'Uling Spr:ings :o!7-est, 
. .. 

which is adjacent to Eu."l!ling Springs Park anc turing. Pin.es. 

l\ccording ':0 Zxhibit 4, as testi:'ied to by Mr. ·:1. P .. Rowe, 

engineer for applicant., t.he o ..... ':'l.ers of t.he t.ract and or "the Running 
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Springs Forest, ~j'later' Company 1 have an a~reet'lent for tho purchase of a 

portion of the l~:-ger pa:-ce'l' z..dj acent to t~e 40-acre t:-ac-:.. ' 

The,water supply is b~in~ obtainedfro:n a' well exc'<J.vated on 

the ba.."1k 'of Deep Creek, situated approxitratel.y 1,200 feet nort~erly 

and. abo'.:.t 1,700 i,'eet. easterly from the southwest corner of Se~tion', 33,. , 
I 

.' ',' . ,\ 

Ins,ta.lled in t.hi~ 'tlell! is 
I' 

( \ ,I" 

a Hi-lift pUl'TlP', direc~' connected to a 7~-horsepower motor~ . The well 

andp'Xl'lp have' a capacity or 90 g~llons per minute',. :The ·tlell is con

nected throu~h a six-inch, ten-gauge, wcided 'steel, 'P'i:;::>e to a s'torage 

tank located approximately 1,100 !"'ee-:' east~rly'and'200,!ee~ :no~herly 
.' I • ~ f 

from the southwest' COr:.1er of Section 33.' ,7he tank is located a.t an 

elevation that can ser/~ the entire trac-:. and-adjacent. area oy' p.;ravity. 

F:-orr. -che ~ank, a, six-inch ~in ext~ds southeasterly 'to Daviz Drive; 

thence along Davis Drive to' "'est Drive. From,this six-ineh~in, four-

inch lateral ;n\lins have been installed on 7ern D:-ive,.·'~;'est Drive, 

Hunsaker ~:;ay, D,ac.e Drive and Souto.r Drive. ~, 

Apl'licant's Exhibit' 4 estimates that the total co'st of the 

zyste~ installed to, date is, :~35 ,1...93.71,. Additional exp¢nditures of 

~2 ,772 are cO:ltemp1ated in the near future ,to ext. end the distribution: . 

mains into other portions of the tract. 
" 

The tlppraisal in 7.xhibit, 4 sets up a, cost of '~l,400 !or the 

well site of 100 feet by 300 feet, which 'I'as' st~ted' to be' ll."'lder 

and ~700 fo,:, ri~hts of 'Ilay 1,500 !"'eet 'long a~d 40 fee't wide for -che 

construction of access roads to the 'well' site. It also provides for' 

the tank site, consis,tini;!: of a lot 200 feet by 200 feet in the 'amount: 
~ , " 

'of $2,700. In addition to the above, eas'eMents, and ':-i~hts of' way were 

to be p;ra."'ltec. ,to th~ Running Sprin8,:s, Fores~ ~;ater 'Co~pany alon~ the 

roads in the subdivision 'lw"hich MVC not as yet b,een: dedicated t.o the. 

County. 
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YlT. B. Dade Davis, ma.nager of the water company,. t~zt1i'i¢d 

tha.t. t.he lands for the well and t..:u'lk site and for the ri~i.t.s of · .. ,ay 

and easement.s were, at. the t.ime of t.he hearL~~, in the proc~ss of 

being transfp.rred by the s~bdivision 'to the ",'ater co:np3,ny and, that 

the t.ra.tls!'er ShOllld be completed within-a: 'perioc: of approximat'ely 

t.en days. I!l order 'to cor.:plete the record re.~arding the o .... "tl~rshil' 

o!' the well, lands, anc. ri~ht.s' of way, !lor. Da.visa,greed to submit' 

copies of the instruml'!nts o! conveyanc~ when co~?let~d, which th~n 

would. be considered 'in evidence in this proceec.in'g. 

From time to time since theho?aring on' S~pte:noer 15 , 191..8, 

applicc?,nt has request.ed an extension of time in order to s',ibmit cop

ies of the :lccessa:::yinstrv,mentsof conveYa.~ee'. Fin~lly 1 on 
, . ' 

December 9, 191..$, photostatic, copies '//ere received of a gra."lt deed 

alloc.:ltin~, 15, ,mi:lerfs inches of wtI:t.p.r from Deep Creek.to th~ water 

co::pa.."'lY C\,nc. 0. grant of ease:nent, so 10n~ as t.he wat0r syst.~:n shall 

be used,. to occupy and ".lse the "//ell site and t.a.."lk, to<,;et!'ler :wit.h t.he 

conn.;ct.ing pipe line and easeme~'ts', ancl also to" op~ra~e, rndintai..'" and 

replace this equipment substantially in t.he ?re~:lt. locations. T'ne 

"dell site, 'according to the grant of easement" consist.s of a.n area 

wi'thin 20 £ee't from t.he center of the \·lell.,· The above instrUl':en'ts of 

conveyance differ ri18.te:"i~111£:"O:l those test.ified to at th~,·henring. 

According to the record 1 test.imony wa'sintrodu-ced: outlining , . 

future developme:lts for increasing the '//ater sou~ces as the',dema"'les 

recui:oe, including the possibili'ty of construction of a small da.:n. 

The plan :71S outl:L"'lec. by !~. Ro· .... e provides forthetransf~r of cer:'"~in 

pro perties anc.' easemen'ts whe:oeby the 'I:ater corr.pa.."lY and, the owners,of' 

the ,subdiviSion would. :nake,available riparioln' 'ri&" .... ~ts on 'Deep Creek 

whent.he'p:ooposed conveyances re!"erred to a:c the hearinp;swcre corn-

pleted. 
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The instruments of conveyance, as sub:nitted Deceme,er 9, 19LA 

are considerably at'variance with the proposedple.n 'as testi£ied to 

at the hearing and ddnot provide for an adeouate water,supply for 

t~e.areato be served; therefore, the 'application for a certificate 
. , 

of public convenience and necessit.y:, should' be denied without 1'rej,ud:ke. 

. 0 R D E. R - - _ ..... ~ 
, , 

Application as entit.led above havin~ b.een filed with the 

Public ·Utilities. Com.-nission o! the Sta:ce of California, a public 

heari..'"J.g; having been held,thereon, the matter havin~ been duly sub~ , 
, . 

mitted and the CO~"llission bcin; fully advised.in the premises; , 
, .' 

. ' , 

I':' IS. HEREBY ,O?.DSRSD· that.: Ru.."l."l.in~ Springs Forest ~later .. 
Company' s D.ppli~ation' for a certific,?:te' of 'Public convenience and 

necessity aJ.ld for the. ~stablishment of rat-estor water servic'e be 

and it is deni~dwithout pri:judice. 

The effective date of,this order, shall be twenty (20) days 

after the dat.e "hereof. 
, , , --

. ",Dated at San Francisco, Ca.lifornia, this '-; d," .. 'day o£ 
&:ttary' 191.9. 


